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nnk said ho guessed his ancestral lino
Vag as long as that of the Bernadottes.
Miss Munk was liked by the royal fam- -

aud had quito belle in btock
olm, but 6ho was noi royai.
The kiug was rather disposed en

nhift the whole Munk family and let
Ivoune Oscar keep his place in the sue
Session to tho throne, but the wiso min
listers said it would not do. So young
Wscar cave up all rights to succes
Jsion, and he and his wife havo lived
JJiappily evrr sinco the best terms
with tho rest cf tho family.

Kins Oncar amonc all his titles is
proudest that of doctor

iThis degree was conferred upon him by
tho University Krlangcn. The king

Sweden aud Norway is especially
well adapted to Lo an arbiter in dis
pute between tho United Kingdom and

United states from the that,
tbonph monarch, ho is not closely
lied to tho reigning houses of Europe.

His father was of Bernadotte, and
his mother was (laughter Prince En
Kcne, the son cf the West In
dian Creole who shared tho throne of
great Napoleon. King Oscar's wife,
Queen Sophia, is tho daughter of the
lato Duko William of Of all
the crowns which Napoleon 6howered
upon his brothers and his marshals the
one worn by King Oscar alone remains.
Bernadotte saved himself by forsaking
Napoleon in his hour greatest need,

The present reigning house of Sweden
and Norway is called the house Ponte
lorro, becanso after Bernadotte,
Tate oi marines, had fought his way up
to be marshal France Napoleon made
mm rtince of Ponte Corro, The royal
nouses which reigned in Sweden and
Norway before Bernadotte came on the
scene had origin in the dim twilight of
the ages.

The house of Ponte Corro in ?8 vfnrs
n was in that the first of the

line king. Marshal Bernadotte
was succeeded by bis only Oscaf

wno died in 1859 anil waa Rnrvwdori
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m succeeded by his brother, the present

uscar II has four sons Gustaf,
viuwu pnuco, wno is married to a

Jaughter of the Grand Duke of Baden
Oscar, who married Miss Munk. andr 8n(J Eugene, who are unmarried.
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Cure Fot Mange
"Mango is an unpleasant topic,

tint it i8 oIhO an UliPlenKanfc trtrf.

imiy vu nimcK jM'i UOgH, and IS Very
diflicult lo cnre, a suggestion as to Ui
treatment not come ami. There
aru miuiy eu cuiuhi euros which nw
inoro or loss efficacious and aro alwavs
expensive, said u New England woman
and a lover of dog. "Tho Lest remedy

my experience, was suggested tome
by an old plantation who, by
somo queer chance, had settled, or rather
squatted, in our neighborhood, and who
covered little patch of ground with independence.
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yourn is iet eaten up with mange. It's
a real pity, for ho t uog, and I'll
tell you what'Jl cure him. You jest take
two parts of lard and one part of kero
sene and rub it into him with

it in good and hard and do
it twico week, between times give
him dip in salt water. It'll cure him
in no timo.'

And so it did. I nerer saw anything
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always at hand and very inexpensive, it
is certainly worth knowing. If salt
water is not accessible, a good washing
with tar soap would be as well, and a
little flower of sulphur in the drinking
water will facilitate tho cure.' New
York Tribune.

Rapid Fhotographlo Printings
A novel method of rapid photographio

printing has been introduced by Mr.
Frieso Green of London. Mainly, his
plan is to use negatives which have been
taken up on nexioie, translucent ma
terial, such as thin sheet of cellu'
loid, placing this sheet upon sup
porting glass cylinder, so that tho
sheet bearing tho negative surrounds
tho cylinder, and within tho latter
aro one or more Over un
der the cylinder, and in contract with
the celluloid sheet, band of sensitized
material from roll is carried, ana so

ided hat ig nl ft f
unk, of a Jevcranuche8t of length in
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of the band is maintained taut. Rotary
motion is given to tho cylinder and for
ward motion at the samo surface speed
to the band, with the result that every
section of the band equal to the circum-
ferenco of the cylinder has printed upon

by means of tho light a poeitivo ini
pressiou from the negative on the cylin
der, the samo picture being produced on
every successive section oi me Dana.
On leavincr tho cylinder, tho band is
carried to and through fixing anddevel-
nnini? baths, or. if be required to
print upon both sides cf tho band, it
goes from tho first cylinder to a second
and similar cylinder, wnere it isprmira
in like manner upon its second side, and
then passes on to tho fixing and develop
ing baths. New York bun.

I'fffct of Open AI llxerrfoe.
Mr. Sarge nt of England has published

souio remarkable facts showing tho in
fluouco of outdoor occupations and
ciso in lessening tho rato of mortality
and that of all indoor occupations, if
innrt rnntinned. in raisinc the rato of
mortality umong the classes following
them.

part

Tho creator longevity of liv
ins in the country nrpears to bo almost
wholly duo to fact that tho grcarer
portion- - of timo is spent out or doors.
Though occasionally exposed to all sorts
nf weather, thcso ruraiists
attain u much greater average lougev
itv than auv class of professional men,
tradesmen, shopkeepers mechanics
who spend the greater portion of their

irlfini? or sitting in a confined
fttmftKnhere.

It is even 6hown by wr. oargens
splendid array of statistics that the city
..nvonnora nnrr Rower men. who are
dnilr Prosed to all kinds of foul odors,

are loneer lived than tho tradesmen and
mfpsinnal people, owing, DO doubt, to
" " - ' . t..
the vital influence me opeu uuw
which they spend most of their time,

St Louis Uepublia

People Who Enjoy Funeral.
A well known Irishman who is now

AnnA v.o mm-- than likely tO DO BOBU
U(UVI yv U7 w w

fc tho fnneral of any .of his acquaint
ances, or even at that of any prominent
Hibernian, though he might noi unuw
h deceased

Walking to his placo or Business one
nin ho met a funeral procession,

which, bv its length, proclaimed itself
th't " fen0w countryman. As
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'Cnm T ilon't know." ho replied.
Kni'mmirffflt for a roido just
yersilf.'1 Pearson's Weekly.

Emeinoa'a Trsyer,

Whittier and Emerson were taking a
nnati,i whfn tnev passim u

amii tmn.iinted houso by the roadside.
There," said Emerson, pointing out

tho house, "lives an old uaivmisr, uu
aha nrnvi for uo every day. I am glad

j . - i.mUa r1rwa T nmV IOr mVSCJI.
rw Bix fl Wh ttier. "na

Anna than nril fnr. friend Emerson?'
ittt.,11 innlio T!merson. "when I

thOopen my vjvn uyvu.
Wejle, 'l .t

.

"H Get.al world, I thank that I am alivo and
,." "uiii in uomus Bn n(ynr twton '
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tKa wttnnlnt aoTPreicn of Persia is
always called by his subjects the Red

King, from the color of his turban. A

red turban is, in Persia, the distinguish- -

,a tho lLt friSn, inrarent Wlled ing mark ot royalty.
. emracremcnt that

k.i . 101 hajOnctchftroroa anrl hanA fn VX7Kof maim In M
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almos a."!8! Wh7. ik's getting to be acre, whioh must bo disbursed by the
Poet.

had as the trolley lChioa0 farmer in labor or capital before bif
grain can be shipped.

IIEJt HOHDE OF FOES. christian endeavor.
CUBA'S STRUGGLE FOR FREEDOM

COMPARED WITH OUR OWN

Forces Arrayed Agalniit the Island Pa
triot Five Time More Numrruu Thau
Our Revolutionary Foi-T- he Trrmen- -

dona DUcrepancy In Armies.

The inability of the tremendous Span
ish forces in Cuba to end the revolution
has caused a good deal of admiration
for tho heroism of the Cuban patriots in

personages
ing comparison between the strugglo in
Cuba and that in the American colo
nies, which resulted in the iudependenco
of the United States. He says:

The population of tho united colo
nies during the Revolutionary war has
been estimated at about 3,000,000. Tho
present population of Cuba is given at
About 1,500,000. As at least 500,000 of
these aro Spaniards, who are either non- -

combatants or are actually assisting
Spain, it will bo seen that the popula
tion of the colonics in rebellion against
Great Britain was about three times the
present population of Cuba in rebel
lion against Spain.

"The following extract from the cor
respondence of John Adams, written in
December, 1809, will bo read with in-

terest as showing the forces against
which our Revolutionary forefathers
contended. Ho nays :''Great Britain, in our Revolution
ary war, never bad in north America,
including the Canadas, at any ono time
more than five and twenty thousand
men. During some part of the war I
thought they had 40,000, but upon ex-

amining their most authentic docu
ments and .memorials I havo long set
tled an opinion that they never exceed
ed 25,000.'

Mr. Sparks, who takes his figures
from tho stato papers, gives the number
moro exactly as follows: June, 1777,
20,957; August, 1778, 34,004; May,
1779, 27,608; August, 1780, 27,913;
May, 1781, 28,127; June, 1782, 39,029,
or an average of not quito 30,000 men
for each of tho years named.

On tho other hand, I havo never
seen the numuer or bpanisn troops in
Cuba stated at less than 200,000, to say
nothing of the lo, 000 or 20,000 Span
ish Cuban volunteers or militia. To
properly appreciate, therefore, the enor-
mous disparity between tho number of
troops sent by Great Britain to subju
gate America and tho number sent Ly

Spain to conquer tho Cuban patriots wo
should contrast tho figures ai follows:
Cuban patriot population 1,000,000

Spanish troop M).wu
American pntriot population 8,000,000

Lrltish troops 80,000

"But historians have everywhere con
ceded that without tho assistance ot
France the American patriots would
have failed in their strugglo for inde-

pendence. What, then, would have been
tho outcome had Great lint am seni
against her colonies in rebellion COO, 000
troops? This wonld have been tho num-

ber our forefathers would have had to
contend against, and that, too, without
tho aid cf France, if wo contrast the
situation in Cubj today with that of

tho American colonies during the Revo
lution.

"It is, moreover, to bo remembered
that the British troops wero armed with
flintlock muskets, in which respect they
wero in no way Buperior to onr own
people. On the other hand, tho Spanish
infantry of today are armed with tne

fire, off
which aud

tho Cubans havo nothmg better
tho machete

breecbloading

"That these men. insignificant in
numbers, poorly armed, barefooted and
ragged, aro able under such adverse cir-

cumstances to 'put up a fight and
maintain it for two years ngainst 6uch
unprecedented odds is one of the mar- -

Press.

MISSING RELIC FOUND.

LoaUburf Cro of Harvard Said to Oars
lie Located.

There is considerable excitement
amona the students and faculty of Har
vard over the rumor that the ceieDratea
Loaisburg cross has been discovered in
the rooms of a certain secret society.
The cross is of real historic value.

watt taken from the old Catbollo
cathedral nt Louisburg by tho English
under Shirley in 1745, and after a va
ried career in Massachusetts was put up
over tho outrance to the Harvard libra- -

ry, where remaineu uum uwun
year ago, when it mysteriously

Now it is thought tnat was biojcu
by some candidate ror admission n

aocietv. which requires all its neophytes
to do something the discovery of which
would cause the candidate to bo expelled
from the college. The faculty has been
putting forth every possible effort to
learn tho whereaoouis uio missus
relio.

Banding Yacht For Eiplorer
"Mr. Colin Archer of Laurvig," says

The Fiold, "is preparing tho plans iora
50 ton yacht for the celebrated arctic

explorer, Dr. Nanseu. The nine crau
is to be used lor trips opiuunKni
and for cruises on the Norwegian fiords.

Mr. Archer, who designed and built
the Fram, though xsorwegnui vy

birth aud citi7.euehip, is of Scottish de-

scent and has spent a number of years

in the United State and in Australia."

Ilarvard to Expel Stndent Who Crib.

The penalty in fnture for "cribbing'
ot Harvard has been decided upon, is

shown by the following announcement

by tho faculty:
"The administrative ooaru mo Al-

lege, holding that the banding in by a

student of written work not his own is
dishonorable, proposes to separate from

the college a student guilty of such con-

duct and to his name on the college

bulletin boards."

Topic Fot the Wrrk Pre. IS.
' Comment by llev. h. II. Doyle.

Topic Ihohh from Solomon' lifu and
wrltiDtrx. I King lii,

Solomon was tho youngest son cf
David, the king of Israel. His name
meant "the peaceful one," probably
given becanso David was a man of war
and desired quiet and peace for his sou.
Solomon was born and Toared in Jerusa-
lem. His mother was Bathsheba, the
widow of Uriah, tho Hittito. Until Ab- -

Balom's death he was the favorito son of
David and tho destined heir to tho
throne. At his death Solomon succeed-
ed to the vacant placo in his 'father's
heart, and David promised Bathsheba
that at his death Solomon should bo-co-

the king. Solomon was raised un-

der the influences of his father and Na-

than, the prophet. He was educated in
a manner fitting his position and his fu-

ture destiny as When David was
old and feeble, Adonijah, Solomon's
older brother, attempted to usurp the
throne, but his plot miscarried, and Sol-

omon was anointed king at Gihon. His
father soon died, and he then became
the sole occupant of the throne. Solo-

mon reigned for 42 years over Israel,
and in his reign the kingdom reached
its most splendid position among na-

tives. Never before or since has it
equaled the splendor of Solomon's time.
Royalty from far and near came to be-

hold the magnificence of Israel and
catch the words of wisdom that fell
from Israel's king. His principal work
was the building of the temple. He also
built . for himself a magnificent royal
palace. But his life was marred by his
union with heathen wifes and his gross
idolatry, which resulted from such mar-
riages.

Solomon was a prolific writer. "He
spake 8,000 proverbs, and hfa songs
wero a thousand and five" (I Kings iv,
82). We have only a few of his 8,000
proverbs and none of his songs. Much
may be learned from the life and writ-
ings of Solomon that should be instruct-
ive and beneficial. Learn

1. A lesson on wisdom. Solomon was
a wise man the wisest of men. Where
did bo get wisdom? From God. Why?
Because he desired it above everything
else, that he might do his life work
properly. How did he use it? For the
formation of a splendid nation and the
betterment of the human race. We all
need wisdom. Let us seek it earnestly
of God, that we may do the work of life,
and when obtained let us use it for
Christ and humanity.

2. A lesson on folly. Solomon was a
good preacher, but a poor practicer. It
seems paradoxical, and yet the wisest of
men was one of the most foolish of men.
As a poet he could see the charms and
beauties of life, as a philosopher the
wisdom of virtue and the folly of vice,
but as a man ho failed to be benefited
by what he saw. Let us be warned by
his example and his fate.

Bible Readings. I Kings i, 50-5- 3 ; iv,
29-3- vi, viii, 4, 22-2- ix,
25; xi, Proverbs, Songs of Soh
mon and Ecclesiates.

Gentleneas.

Gentleness is love in society. It is
lovo holding intercourse with those
around it. It is that cordiality of aspect
and that sonl of speech which assures
that kind and earnest hearts may still
bo met with here below. It is that quiet
influence which, like tho scented flame
of an alabaster lamp, fills many a home
with liRht and warmth and fragrance
altogether. It is tho carpet, soft and
deep, which, while it diffuses a look of
ample comfort, deadens many a creak-in- a

sound. It is the curtain which from
pest mouern rapi i
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wind. It is tho pillow on which sick-nes- s

lays Us head and forgets half its
misery and to which death comes in a
balmier dream. It is considoratcness. It
is tenderness of feeling. It is warmth
of affection. It is promptitude of sym-

pathy. It is love in all its depths and
all its delicacy. It is everything in-

cluded in that matchless graoe, the gen-

tleness of Christ Parish Visitor.

The Folly of Unbelief.
In view of the prevailing and abiding

lovo of Him in whoso hands all power
in heaven and on earth is lodged, what
a folly seems our unbelief I And what a
sin and shame our worry 1 We have but
the duty of the present. . The provision
for the morrow is our, Father's care.
And because He cares and wills that
we should have the help that never fails
His trusting children in their hour of
need we can put our whole strength
into the moment's work, assured that
the morrow's task will never be allow-

ed to pass beyond the morrow's strength.
Congrogationalist

The Difference.
Sectarianism, hard, narrow, bigoted

and bitter, is to bo avoided and con-

demned, but denominationolism, broad,
liberal, reasonable, charitable, is a good
thing and should bo cultivated. Zion's
Hertild.

Do
Handle It Carefully.

not play with edged tools.'
it

Working: In the Ylney.
In the vineyard of our Father

Dally work we find to do.
gleanings we Rather,

Though we are but young and few.
Little clusters

TJelp to fill the garners too.

Tolling early In the morninp,
Catching moments throuich the day,

Nothing small or lowly scorning.
While we work and watch and pray,

Gathering gladly
Free will offerings by the way

Not for selfish praise or
for bjecta nothing worth.

But to send the blewed story
Of the goopel o'er tbe earth,

Telling mortals
Of our Lord snd Saviour's birth.

snd ever at our calling .

Till In death our Hi are dumb
Or till, sin's dominion falling,

Chrlit shall In his kingdom come

And hta children
Baach their everlasting borne.

Selected.

Pure Rye or Bourbon
Is an absolutoly Puro WhUkey, agod In wood and bottled by tho

distillers In full quart octagon bottlos. For sale by all
first-cla- ss doaldrs. B&ware Imitations. See that
' our namo Is on the cap and labol.

wm. edwards & co., Sole Proprietors,

Cheap lir.
People in general cannot understand

he doings of a student of nature.
quite ignorant persons are apt

to conclude, when told that the objects
cf his search are fossils or minerals,
that under this explanation is concealed
the purpose of, securing some buried
treasure, for that is the only thing that
would induce them to dig. Mr. A. L.
Adams relates an amusing instance of
this reasoning.

While excavating a large cavern on
the southern coast of Malta we had dug
a trench in the soil on its floor some six
feet in depth in quest of organic re-

mains. The natives in tho vicinity,
hearing of our presence, came in num-
bers daily to witness the proceedings,
interrogating the workmen with refer-
ence to the object of our researches, of
which the workmen were about as ig-

norant as themselves.
One afternoon three stalwart fellows

paid us a visit, and while they sat on
the heap of dirt staring down into the
dark ditch below I dropped a Spanish
dollar on a shovelful of earth, and the
next moment it lay with the soil on
the heap. Picking it up in a careless
manner, I put it into our luncheon bag,
and a few minutes afterward our friends
disappeared, muttering to one another
as they went.

Great was our amusement the next
morning to find that our trench had
been carried fully four feet below the
level we had gained on the' previous
evening. Not only that; several other
excellent sections of the floor had been
made by the natives in expectation of
finding buried treasure. Youth's

London Harbor Shops.

An interesting featuroof the east end
barber shops is the rack of pigeonholes
filled with shaving mugs, each bearing,
usually in German text, the name of
the owner. The shaving mug is evident-
ly esteemed a valuable advertising me-

dium, for many a mug bears, in addi-

tion to the owner's name, some emblem
of his business. The undertaker puts on

mug the picture of a richly appoint-
ed hearse, with all tho proper trappings
of woo. Tho butcher decorates his mug
with shoulders of .mutton, pigs' heads
and linked sausagos. The dentist dis
plays tho traditional double row of on
noyingly perfect teeth. The fireman's
mni? hears tho illuminated picture or a
fire engine.

Vain and handsomo men adorn their
cups with photographs of themselves.
Others placo beneath their names some
inscription a sentiment from the poets
or an old German rhymo of good
cheer. A child's photograph occasion- -

ullv appears on a shavinu mug. and
now nud then a roat of arms is em
blazoned abovo tho owner's name, for
poats of arms aro us abundant in tho
east end as elsewhero in town. Some
times it is a national coat of arms, Gcr
man, Austrian, Swiss or Italian, dis
played in honor of tho deserted father
laud. Pearson's Weekly.

Like a Hoy.

Tho son of a down town merchant
was found crying when bis father re-

turned homo last night, us that gentle-ms- n

told a reporter this morning.
"What's tho matter, Tommy?" asked,

the merchant
"I had a fight with Charlie," was

the tearful reply.
"Well, you ought not to fight It

served you right to get whipped, I
euess." said the father.

"But 1 didn't get licked. I licked
him," sobbed the boy.

"Well, what aro you crying about
then?''

, "Why, if I had let him lick me, he
couldn't hurt Aud I never thought
about that, so now I havo to fight his
big brother, about my size, and l can
lick him, and I'm going to, becauso I'm
mad at him. Then I've got to fight the
biggest brother, and he's three sizes big-

ger than me, and won't I catoh itl"
And Tommy refused to bo comforted.
Washington Star.

They Were All Loaera.

"Oh, I wonder whoso pocketbook this
is?" said a man, stooping down aud
picking a wallet out of tho gutter.

Immediately a crowd gutbored.
"Who lost a pocketbook?" he asked.
"About 10 out of a crowd of 20 im-

mediately spoke up and said that they
had been so unfortunate.

"Then what kind of ono is it?" asked
the finder of tho man nearest him.

A detailed description followed, nnd
still another and another, but tho real

Righteous indignation is one. Handle 0WDer did not materialize,
carefully. American Friend. "it's a fnnny thing," finally said the

Scattered may

glory,
Not

Op

of

his

man who had found tho pocKetoook--
.

"that there should bo so many peopio
hero together who had lost pocketbooka. "

Louisville Commercial.

The Way Out of It.
A hater of tobacco onco asked an old

uegress, who was addicted to the pipo,
if sho thought sho was a unnsnan.

"I spects 1 is," was her reply.
"Do you expect to go to heaven?"
"Yes, indeedy."
"But tho Bible snys nothing unclean

shall enter them Now, tho breath of a
smoker is unclean. What do you say to
that?"

"Well, I reckon I leavo uv bref be-hi- n'

whon I enters dar. "Washington
Times.

A bushel of sweet potatoes equals 49
pounds in Iowa and 66 pounds in most
of the other states.

CALUMET jlil MIKKKM I'OIXTKHS

Smokers, 1! you bare failed to find a
slgar to suits you, try "Helmlich's
Crown,' the best In the market.

Uo to the City Bakery for your tine pas-

tries. Angel food, fruit cake always on
hand. Cream puffs Fridays and Satur-
days.

Our lodge room can be rented for
meetings on Saturday evenings.

Hivkbt Olson.

St. Ueorge'a Hall to Kent.
The St. George's Hall is to rent on yery

moderate terms on the following even
ings. Every Wednesday, every alternate
Thursday and three Fridays In each
month. For further particulars apply to
JohnJenkin, William Maynard, R. B.
Rule, trustees

Clearing sale
of 20.000 worth of clothing, dry goods,
shoe, mackintoshes, ladies' capes, wrap
pers, etc. Goods will be sold at your
own orice. No money refused and no
charge for examining the goods. Come
and avail yourself of this grand oppor
tunity. Sam Mawrence.

Next to Carlton hardware store.

The bread and cake ot the Huperlo.
Bakery can be had at the following agen
cies: James Lisa's. Mrs. Hoekln's, Red
Jacket: Martin Kuhn's. J. V. Lean's
Peter Olcem's, Cajumet Village, and
Welsenaner's, GullbBur,Lake Linden. A
fresh supply Is left at them agencies every
day, and the price ar an low as the lowest

Lake Linden 8 taste.
Stage leaves Pearce's livery stable

Lake Linden, every day at 8 a. m., 10 a.
m., 1 and 4 p. m. Stage leaves McCIure's
livery stable, Red Jacket, at a. m., 10
a. m., and 1 and 4. p. m.

. Thomas Pearce,
James MdCiXRE,

Proprietors.!

Hucblcirn Arnlea Palve.
The best salve ln the world for cuts,

bruise, soree, ulcere, halt rheum, fever
Boron, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give periect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price, 25 cents per
box. For sal hr P. T. Mardonald.

500 Iteward
Will bs given to any person that will
prove to Santa Claus that he does not
wish to see the bis stock of Xmas pres-
ents; an elegant line of neckwear and a
full line of handkerchiefs for men, women
and children; alno a full line of dry goods,
clothing, boots and shoes. Santa Claus
has ordered that all shall be sold with
40 cent less on each dollar. By the Lau-riu- m

Fair, near the postofllce.

Please Take Notice
We are pleased to tell you that we

make everything pertaining to the shoe-

maker's trade as cheap as ever from the
best quality of leather. Men's boots or
shoes soled for 45 and 50 cents, ladies
shoes soled for 35 and 40 cents. We

have a nice assorted stock of fall and
winter snoes, and our own mate shoe-pack-s,

which we will dispose of at very
low figures. Good work guaranteed.

Oeeb & Kjcmfpainen.
Fifth street, Red Jacket, next to Jacob

Gartner's store.

Katey Camp, Arlon aad Decker Bros.
Pianoa

James Glanville, agent for the above
celebrated pianos, has just received
new and large consignment, which he in- -

vites the public to call and inspect. For
richness of tone and workmanship theee
pianos cannot be excelled. Six months' i

lessons given free to every purchaser of a
instrument, by one of the best music
teachers in the city. Also agent for tbe
famous White sewing machine, sold on
easy payments. Store on North Fifth
street.

Tbe rialandere
Mutual Fire Insurance company of
Houghton and Keweenaw counties, or
ganized in 1800 according to the laws of
the State of Michigan, will insure proper-

ty ot its members. Have paid fire losses
oyer 3,000 during its existence. The
company paid back durini the last year
to sixty-tw- o ot its members ot hve years'
standing 68 per cent o! their premiums,
amounting to 3,502. Will pay back
during this year on the same rate to
thirty-ei- x member o! five years' stand-in- g

1,447. On the first day ot July
the company had 414 members, 351,-32- 0

worth ot property Insured, and
17,011.27 ln treasury. For further par
ticulars apply to the undersigned.

Jomf Blomqvtst, President
Alex Lewoheji, Secretary.
Office, 443 Pine street, nnsUtra. Red

JaekMt.


